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Owners Have Opportunity
hive Down Prejudice

I Against Automobiles

By SAJJS3T

this season of the year when the

ThE highways
interesting auto routes man who
drives an automobSe Juts It ia Us power

In to mr sgattast tAO
motorist Every tinsel he dWves

opportunity
a taojnoaga

Those who are ac-

Mcorned to tovrtaac not help bat

iestriami on a dusty road If the mo-

tnrist is bowling slang at the rate of
twenty miles an hour he 1 1P

the opposltic direction ha may teat ab-
solutely sure that the occupants will
get the fun beneat of 1C This is bad
enough for those who motor even

few monkents but to those who are
on foot 9f are riding ljulilail horses it
is mm of nu

Can the tanner driving hose which
are drawing a heavy load DC blamed for
not showtos any great sm or
alacrity ta turning out at sharp
honk of horn It may be that he
has already turned out two or three

his home to ve miles or more
he has been honked at ten or

fifteen times If the road is dusty and
the day windless he ha been enveloped
ia ten or tutees clouds of irritating

when

anathemas upon the maa who drtves
The whole oroethm re-

solves itself around this
Do the motorists s themsetes as oth-

ers see them When they do much
of the thfct now exists against
motorists a a whole will be removed

VazbtewrtoB ysidans who drive au
tomobllerf and who have been seeking

behalf whoa responding to hurry tails

white light and have passed
srivimr the Monumental City doe

rars on alt thoro ttty

and ssnbutences be
allowed to speed to sickbed calls to

for them I order to Sta-

tor s car item ot other
the police

knees white
are put hre coa

be adopted in our

springs N

H Han
horsepower

from aamtog

down od M dco and then

Around

John R Thomas manager of the
MaxwellBriscoe branch has
vised that the
ranv has taken late a ney
The Alden Sampson Manufacturteg Com-
pany of Pittofleld Mass

commercial vehlciea Tics
Stages Motor

ommerchU end of the industry as well
as to the pleasure vehicle Held said
Manager Thomas

The latest purchaser of au
r

Apperaon-
r is Mrs Wood has Secured a

50horpepower tourtasr car tulry equip
pwd This is one of several sales Emer
fnn Orme the Apperson agents have
lately made

M Stoojdard of the Cook A-

Soddard Co returned yesterday af
t moon from a visit to auto factories
in TWroit Cleveland and Buffalo Mr

overtime In an endeavor to catch up
Kith back orders for cars
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WASHINGTON MEN
WELCOME MARATHON

The following are expresaiong of some of the leading aiUetic authori

ties ua Hio fetereity ran May 7

Dr D E Wiber president of the South Atkwtie A deiatioa of the
rtiiwiUsir Athletic Union I am hemziiiy m favor of Tke Tij psNews

Mwnthoii Tsi section of UM cooatry has suffered spraewAitt in
the front the tit that k g taMe have below
the stsoniaxuV but X think last such moos will romp the interest I km

to see se imaiy W shtagte athletes enterla v

Prof aK Beekett chturmaa regntnitiosk eowmtttcs f At-

msior AavcwtWof the A A U The nee on Maya stoM fee 0M of
the very Vet fcimjs that copkl povsibly happen to Kthiet ee H

iajgioju Whfle osar imfam meets aAwd lusmle mM Nrt8 itie for the sired
distance me a the kill athletes it imuiu ft the MwmChni give

diatam is esi the chanca busy so richiy erve
A ckuwesl the big wrprice hy mnJciHif tine wesi ereditaWe-

showiiK ot any ilrfansiatiuu a the event sled tJ-

WilliiiPi Eelejk each effeU d tram at wwlwt Central
H j School I eV not believe at twestfy iie raecj for inamatece boys

ior ax aihkfte ra pisyu shape the latereity MatmthoB is a gr thing
e ifc atfluwwe of all long ntee-

sWtBtK well last yewr amt I think
MV MI toBiteas well o H y 7
B BwAAw MhlKie hMtraetor at Western sad KuehMae

Schools Tbeff TS imprtMioii that Maratheeukarc hafj fuJ l t I haw
made a tli intimjfc study of the suhjejBt nod jmjgisg front my experi
ssriitii Br for fear if the eeaeeteite are m e d e ndiile-

Iwstitld tot favor a moo withpofc anpefvieion hut I flask
aB precantiemF are b isj4akeu for the race unit month

i he eatt whldtl
Iwtereity Maraihon yew Save aimju

days ago asking All our lung

W CL Thatffcer te Sooth Atlanta AH e
A U

4
hefiev that flnrvsmreeedesjteA austucc ef the putt 4Wr

ero was due iu a hu e meaas fe to tile iniereei arfMcoa threng-
htheiia ft-

TMsye r the m my opuikw is ajui Waah i m attic

i4r n iimiliu4 ia v that shows then iaturegt m

W G Stuart fonaer BiteTCotfefHk dose eosmtry chnjiipien Vhfle
I think that w order 4o prooctiy enjoy long iliiilsgii ruariiig eae oust
etnaH parttopativ Mrerthfieee Waasfappsu WM reedy U mry-

MiuijiiipaBiiMfiife to ant thasnag iJtewn by Ate thsmmjaete
year k hena sVimoHctraUJ hy Ute number
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st teaM possible
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Will Be Unable to Put on

Gloves for Several
V Days

ROWAJMHCJTXAX CaL April 1-
4Jett ar saowlders am sun a bit s sT

result of Ills boxing bout wits

fig fellow will probably not put ou-

mfnuagani for several
Hunting fishing and gymmuAnn work

win
muscles of the former champion and
his usual teamBe hike will help his
wind which appears to be la good shape-
at the present reportt

Jeff still te and win require good
steady work oft the surplus

Burcs and Bob Armstrong
acted as Jeffries pacemakers on the
road yesterday after he did considerable

gym work outsiders being excluded
probably on account of Jeffries should-
ers thus prevents sensational reports
from reaching the Base

Mrs Jeffries was sent to Oakland
to undergo an operation at

ritt Hospital Her condition ig not seri-
ous but causes the trig fellow much
worry so that he cannot give his full
attention to his work
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Results Here

6 lil h S

Sneer SpriB n ft Technical
njnttrvlile Commercial flank 8-

GffllflHdet 9

PRINCETON UNCOVERS
CLEVER SPRINTER

PRINCETON AprM M The Tigers
are counting on the
dash at the fartercollegiate cbamplon
ships this year

In the annual Caledonian Seines a
sprinting sensation was uncovered In
the person of R Cook of the close of
ini Cook won the final in the 1 hi-
M seconds which is remarkable time
when the adverse weather conditions
are taken into consideration

E B SUITS
1250 to 35

You save the middlemans
profit when you buy E B Cloth
Inr and youre assured satisfac-
tion

EISEMAN BROS-
7th and E Sts
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PERFECT BREW has answered the can of the wild the call
of those wild for the same pure and wholesome beer which Baltimoreans swear by

A local Distributing Branch has been established in order to meet
the everincreasing demand for this beer

THE BEERBOR YOU

Ask far it at cafe or hotel and you will be rewarded Wfth
a full flavored well ripened beer Order a case delivered to your residence
and rocneif and your family can partake of an ideal home beverage when-
ever ajjtacliaed

Delivered Jlnto the Home

Washington Distributing Branch
and Eye Sts S E Phone X 2669

MONU IENTAI BREWING CO Baltimore Sid
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STANLEY KETCIEL

Reading Bookstand Drinking
Buttermilk for

Langford Fight

SfBTTYOftK April M Staalay Ketch
eft mkMtewoisht a pluii of Ute wprld-
wlMjr Is tramlng for Us nsht with Stun
Lungford the Boston Tar Baixy m-
VMadelpeia on 27 probably In
tends to overawe the segue with his

a9tve intellect
PP to date mtdVects haven entered

very strongly into makeup
st Ketchei intends U Raise them
The rlMuuplou who te at Woedntwa

tan in the Bronx Is mdatag M-

Grimnrs fairy tales buttermilk roa-

exettc poems the queerest rot
er adopted by awytkmg1 but a

Harvard professor
And as for the gay white waj 4f-

KeteiMl t he does met eeeakftew

ties where cm mttte dispense tine or
where the Job payees Mvne the

Wsrldag Hard
Ketchel says ho is workin bard for

gtroid fight and e prove It he

lathe be does gymuaoann
work and runs Then he returns lidputs in an hour and a halt punching

bag shadow boxing and working
the weight machines

His afternoons he ays he spends thesome way though be does give consM-
eraate time to a Fifth eJvesMe masseuse
who maaipatafces his stnUMed thumb a

of which hs Injured in Ms flght-

wm h was injured again i his
wkk Klaus in Plttaburg weeks

1 heavy work romes at nfgnt There
have been all triads of rumors Urn
Keteheis night work was arm exercise
taken by alternating the use of Ala right

sum in lining hoary glasses oil
and foot work

to a brass rolling But Keteael detune

Ogee a Bouncer
I was a bouncer in a Montana gam-

bling font when I was stance he
aid today and had little time for

as education Im trying to got sew
sow My manager uj i ladhia U o-

Oacar Wilde poems to me and I go
my resin early even eveuiag and

lAn to Grhams fairy tales Say aint
they

Then Ketchel put In MB emphatic d
ntel to the stories of less nvtag

I never got drunk m my life he
said Dome tine I money
drink but only to show a good
feOow I am My manager wW bear me

tcrmllk and that I spend the evenings
leading and not on Broadway I have
become so interested m books that
had est th t do aoytaiag ex-
cept fight

Ketchel expects to gu shroud ia the
tall where he wants to visit art gal-
leries and Mitt H e Lewises He de-
clares as Is waung to calm on
Papke again and hV eomMent he GaD
whip him
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My Story of My Life
Teoyrisbt ma y XcClurv X
Syndicate Cno right a CaMda
Gnat Ditiala AH P hU BcMrvwL

i

4 P
Bed t7

Lf 3l

SYNOPSIS

7 et VMter sl nlataa
the doss y tko Jeaortcs fawfly-
bflterw Me ueTen or exyftrlnca JU MB Mrtk
lilacs Carroll Ohio ClMMpluM asys Mi

of bunting was starts MB UM
d ojr XarratM tett of his

best Learned MM ftgfctlac s-

Haft narrow eca with sogr
workman Expiates OM aayatary of
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Lo fr-ae Mf trade
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CHAPTER XXVI
Saarkey Gives Me a Get r5gat

are otter stories oa Tom
He was roust e r L While h
was trainias at Seal Bock
Mnse o atbo beaelt used to

across the sated
a

S trouble The water wascold Ton would come out
w for joke and then dash back to

was cold work
STmBastum half frozen a photographertopped him sad sulked bin U
woBKtat on a pair of gloves andspat with one of boys out la theso that be could get wont snap
shots of real Tom caned spat

told him to run andgloves They pcked out a
jece of ground back of thehouse mad sparring partnerpot up their mantle ardet

want asked TomOh Ito set the real Una l want a snapshot
how you deliver a knockout

fellow go down so Oau I can catchpicture of him wane hes faltra
Sure said Sharks vThen he posed his partner
Alt ready said the photographer

Fall a if you were
leer suddenly

swinging Ida It w s a enuisn
and the sparring partner

Jilt ground o hard he nearly
broke his hip Shartoty rasto pose more pictures but histraining staff declitied

Whew I was offered a withXharkey Billy and I NUt fell
like celebrating were comamy way and the championship didntlook far for Bill he sat
and said you can lick thissailor There nothing to It Hilly
wasnt much on giving out tips but
he did tell a lot of nts friends that I
could beat Hharkey The was to
b in Mechanics Pavilion May i M

The night I fought dharkey was
wore exciting than a circus

i cheap contractor eau bad the
bleachers built up on the main floor
of the Mechanics Pavilion in a great
hurry These bleachers began to risejust back of the boxes and the lastrows were nearly as high as the gallery twenty feet above tl e floor

On the afternoon of toe fight thepress box which was law from thegallery by wooden supports fell downown weight That box was sup-
posed to about twenty ir thirty
men It was hastily put up Win and
braced a Httle better About 8 clockwhen the press men began to arriveBig BH1 who we h about

climbed np on the stand Just as
he reached his seat ctasr down went
one of the grandstands on the main
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floor seats fen like rows of Mocks
knocking each other over JScbed

That was a section
told tile reporters thens and falling down ht the afternoon

hoer Big BIll kept his seat fw a
having one end of the aU

But Bob Edgren another hefty
sporting man Mm Keep away

the thlngril drop
beat it for the floor

Tbe rwearatnarfes were OB by this
time While Stetener and Baker warn

gtatinj another sad higher section of
seats fn carrying down about 4W r
5 People pavilion was packed
Irma doors to flattery A few were hart
more or teas this time A little
oclodt a third section of seats went
down with a that shook the

I thought the roof had tanIn There were shrieks and
and all over the place people struggled
to ut the wrackmce Baker and
Steflcoer stopped fighting until 8w refer ord rri them to HO OR to attract
th attention of tHe crowd to prdveat a
stsjapede

All I had heard of this was from my
dti uslui room The juabuhuict came
and carried injured away to hospetal Lucidly even when the htenest
section fell nobody was kled Those
who fell and were only brute ad scram-
bled for standing room stayed topee the

I saw th
most curiae sight that over confronteda flxhter On an the immense floor ofthe pavilion there only couple
of sectMtos standMK AH you
had fiall n list Tbe crowd mead climbed
H as if was surrounded

V tow mounds covered with spectators Everybody uneasy The aIrwas full ofa ftghter ets used to takingthings as c me I didnt wastemuch time around Sharkey

Tin McGratiiwith him Billy Dtlaney JIll WHtVan Court and my brother Jscfc wer
in my corner Alex Gresgatas wasreferee

I looked over at Sharfcey and begrinned He was oi coafldeat as agamecock He looked like a sawed offHrcules His skin was tanned bv thesun and wind and his muscles bu f
out all over In big bumps He an-
chors tattooed on his arms and a btg

red and blue mk on Me chestDo you see that ship e 9mrkeys
I asked Bitty DelaneySure saw Bm

Without to feet Torn out Iwalked straight at Mm and be gave
round like ray looks muchn guess after the clever fellows he had

But In a momentjumped at me whir a wild swim It wasno trouble at all to push away withay left and make him rulesSbarkey just of the navy always had a big bunch of sailors in theringside seats to see him sit Theypaid their own way In and bet theirheads oft at any sort of odds No sailorever though the navy champion couldbe beaten here were at Ieaat 1 J
saLon from the Olympia around thering that niejit and every time Tomswung at me they yelled like Indiansw into cHnch Id lookover Toms sbonuer at his crowd andgive them a with

in the body that made Toni losehead He doM hi and began hitting

vrouad and bathed over toward hiswhere all t e sailors wererhen h deliberately turned hisaround to look them One of thefellows outside the rival kohl me after-ward that Tom turned and winked to
show that something was coming off
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That Harmonize with
Your Personality

Classy Garment Cut and
Tailored to Perfection for

are suits in every sense rf fe 11

equal of any 25 garment x
li-

Wetzels ferments iaw II

what fepopwlarly known as doilies 4 ll
As long as you n ost buy ctoib aM ve 00

why not get those ufefeh o er the greatesj atae ttd pes
4

Drop in tomoHW and exmmt my bflmttfai Moc of
fabrics and lets talk it over

AH Thats Latest All Thats Good
Exclusive Patterns 20 22 25 30 and

If Not Good Will Make Good That Good

1 Correct Clothes

The Opportunity
of the Season-
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WORK BY MURPHY

Daring Steal and Later Hit
By Captain Brings a

Victory

day grvwccreitft for basing
defeat at the bends of the Ea teva o-

i field yeater
day when tee mH e ulty eked oat a vfe
1 ry by 3 to

The game Tar virtually a pitchers
battle between White and ryCuaaar
with tile vtsiUT having an advsattag
as his team wuiin the from th
0e ond sand until the ninth when wiiii
the score 2 to 1 in favor of OaaWrr-
XptsJa Murphy one of

spectacular plays of the season
In the extra inning with oae

Murphy again came o the esmsr C bittern by doubting dililsm at thetally that gave Oaoiaetaaa a Lard
earned victory

SIEBUR TO COACH
BALTIMORE Apfl M

bur has bees select as
to the Joins Hot J
ban team for th senses sc luV This
position has bee matter dsseur

for some tfr e Many sjaaliailiins
bare been and Mr
was selected only tt r the aMut careful
comnderation

WALKER WINS AT CHESS
IB simultaneous play at the Wash

MgtoM haws Club last nsflat V
Walker former video of the D
trim met eighteen players of tsss sky
and won 19 games and lost 71

H P OMOHfNDRO

The First Home Sun
on the grounds and
field fence wins an
garment for the lucky Wash-
ing player

DID YOU NOTICE
Those Well Dressed

Men at the Ball
Those wearing garments with tilesnusftttlzuj collar smooth evenly

molded shoulders and trousers thatdraper gracefully from the hip
They Were Omolmndre Garments

Our staff of tailoring artists makeyour clothes bespeak class they
preserve indivktoality they givepetty a chance

See the Suit We Build
for

Worth 25
Other Values up to 60

Omo Blue Serge
1450

These fabrics are of course alt
pure wool and are guaranteed ab-
solutely fast in color

Every garment tailored right here
on the premises under th personal
supervision of Mr
guarantees every man a At
and entire satisfaction or refunds
his deposit

New Full Dress and Tuxede
Suit for Hire

QTALITY TAILORS

818 F Street N W

Baers Shirts
100 and 150

Many of the patterns ire
exclusive

Adolphe Baer Sons
West Washingtons leasing OMifitters-

J 3128 M Street N W
South Side of Street

It Is Worth
to You

To know how to get smart clothes
made to order without costing
fancy prices Let us n
show you our Spring Illl-
Suitings Suits to order rlu
HAAS CO

1211

Dollar
943 Pa Ave

THE FAMOUS

HOOMAKER
TENNESSEE RYE

Ten Years Old L2S
Order by phone

The Shoomaker Co
Established 158-

3ISa E St X W liafc ia33

SAVES GEORGETOWN

To captain urphy to
vfiWtel
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